During the course of an investigation into the biological activities and chemical properties of saliva parotin A it became necessary to study the chemical structure of this protein. Previous workers have reported that the molecular weight of saliva parotin A prepared from human saliva is 15,900 (Ito, Y. 1960) . Proline, threonine, aspartic acid, and gluta mic acid are contained in saliva parotin A in larger amounts than are other amino acids. It appears of interest that the percentage of proline is 14 which is very high as compared with other proteins.
The purpose of the present investigation was to determine the N-and C-terminal amino acids of saliva parotin A as the initial step of study of the chemical structure. This paper reports the experimental results using carboxypeptidase (CPase-A) for the study of the C-terminal amino acid and the DNP method for the N-terminal amino acid.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS

1) Materials
Saliva parotin A The source of saliva parotin A and details of the extraction technique have been reported in previous literature. Saliva parotin A used in this experiment was prepared from human saliva by the ultracentrifuge method. Ultracentrifugal pattern of Figure 1 shows this protein to be a highly purified sample. The purity of this protein was also inspected by electrophoresis. Paper chromatography showed that it did not contain impurities which were positive to the ninhydrin test. Carboxypeptidase(CPase-A.)
Crystalline CPase-A was prepared by a method similar to that described by Neurath et al.(1947) . The enzyme was recrystallized three times and used at a concentration of 28.16mg N per ml. The specific activity was measured by the action of CPase-A upon carbohenzoxy-glycylphenylala-nine. Carbobenzoxy-glycyl-L-phenylalanine(CGP) CGP was prepared by the common method (Bergmann et al. 1932) . Infrared spectrum and melting point(125 C) of this substrate was identical with the authentic sample( Fig.  2) (Hofmann et al. 1940 ).
Insulin
Insulin prepared by Shimizu Seiyaku Corporation from bovine pancreas was used in this experiment at a potency of 23.5 unit per mg. (Fig.3; A (Akabori et al. 1960) .
Insulin was treated with CPase-A under the same conditions as ovalbumin, and the digestion mixture was dinitrophenylated.
DNP-amino acids soluble in ether were identified by onedimensional paper chromatography. In agreement with previous reports, C-terminal residues were found to be asparagine and alanine. (Fig.  3: C) (Sanger, 1945) . This result indicates that the prepared CPase-A has sufficient activity. Measurement of specific actiivty n-butanoliammonia: the second employed 1.5 M phosphate buffer of pH 6. It was preferable to chromatograph on Toyo Roshi No. 51 filter paper. The positions of DNP-amino acids soluble in ether are shown diagrammatically in Figure 6 .
The zone of paper containing two spots p1 and p2 were cut off and eluted. These two fractions were deposited on Toyo Roshi No. 51 paper chromatography in a toluene/acetic acid/ water(2: 1: 1) system. As shown in Figure  7 the Rf value of P1 was essentially indentical with that of DNP-threonine.
This result is in good agreement with that shown in Figure 6 . On the other hand there were no DNP-amino acids soluble in ether which had the same Rf values as that of the P2 spot. Rf value of P2 was identical with that of dinitroflourobenzene (Fig.  8) . In other paper chromatography using a new solvent system, agreement between two Rf values of dinitrofluorobenzene and P2 was reasonable. It is concluded from these results that P2 is an artefact and P1 is DNP-threonine.
DNP-amino acids were not found in acid solution.
Quantitative determination of C-terminal amino acid of saliva parotin A.
After saliva parotin A was treated with CPase- A according to the method described above, each aliquot removed from the digestion mixture at various time intervals was dinitrophenylated (Fraenkel-conrat et al.) . DNP-amino acids soluble in ether were subjected to two-dimensional paper chromatography.
The spot of DNP-threonine thatcorresponds to P1 described above, was eluted with 5% NaHCO3 from the paper. Figure 9 shows the rate of release of threonine by the action of CPase-A.
The amount of this DNP-amino acid was determined from the absorbance at wave length 360 mg. The release of threonine soon reached a plateau value that corresponded to 1.4 moles per 1 mole of protein .During the treatment with CPase-A, release of other amino acids was too slight to be identified and determined.
These studies of the action of CPase-A indicate that saliva parotin A possesses threonine as the C-terminal amino acid and it may be speculated that saliva parotin A has two C-terminal residues consisting of threonine or one C-terminus terminating in the sequence-threonyl-threonine.
The presence of amino acid having only low activity to CPase-A in or near C-terminus is The hydrolysate was extracted with ether, and the fraction soluble in ether was submitted to two-dimensional paper chromatography which used butanoljammonia and 1.5 M phosphate buffer of pH 6 as solvent system. The chromatogram showed two spots which were estimated to be DNP-peptide and DNP-phenylalanine. (Fig. 10) When the DNP-protein was hydrolyzed with 5N HCI or ION HC1 for 7 hrs. three spots which seemed to be DNP-amino acids were found instead of DNP-peptide. These spots were identified to be DNP-glycine DNP-alanine and dimensional paper chromatography which employed toluene/ethanol/ 1.5M ammonia/ethl acetate (1: 1: 1: 1), and toluene/chloroform/ 5% acetic acid (4: 1: 2) respectively ( Fig.s  11 and 12 ). DNP-amino acids remaining in acid solution were not detected on paper chromatogram using n-butanol/cyclohexane/1.5M ammonia (9: 1: 10) and toluene/ethyl acetate/ ethanol/1.5 M ammonia (1: 1: 1: 1). It can be concluded from these results that saliva parotin A has at least three N-termini whose residues are alanine, glycine and phenylalanine. 
